iVl eas urements of the h eat capacity and relative en th alp y were m ade on aluminum carbide (AI,C3) from 15 to 1173 OK. The thermodynamic properties were calculated up to 2000 °I\: from t he data by judicious extrapolation above 1173 OIL In conjuDction with the heat-of-formation data on Al,C3 obtained by King and Armstrong and by M a h, secondand thi rd-l aw analyses h ave been m a de of t he the rmodyn a mics of several high-temperature vapor-equilibrium r eactions invol ving AI,C3•
Introduction
The res ults of heat-capacity and enthalpy measurements on aluminum carbide, A14Ca, in the range 15 to 1173 O K presen ted in this paper have b een obtained in connection with a research program at the National Bureau of Standards to provide accumte thermodynamic and related data on the " light" elements and their compounds . No hea tcapacity meas mements on A14Ca have been pr8\T iously published, except for the relatilTe enthalpy measurements in the range 273 to 693 O K by Satoh [ IF on a sampl e that contained only 74 .74 percent A14Ca, the impurities being 23.43 and 1.83 percent Al~Oa and Si02, respectively. The work reported by Satoh is based on measurements a t only three temperatures in the abolTe temperature ran ge.
Aluminum carbid e, A14Ca, is a yellow rhombohedral crystal of space gro up Dgd wi th a = 8. 53 A and a = 22°28' [2] . E ach carbon atom is s urrounded by aluminum atoms and the shortest C-C distance is 3. 16 A [2] , indicating that the carbon atoms are not bonded to one another. There are two structurally different carbon a tom s, and the C-AI distance ranges from 1.90 to 2. 22 A. One of the carbon structures has six aluminum atoms at 2.17 cA, and the other ohas one aluminum atoolll at l.90 A, three at l.94 A, and one at 2.22 A. On hydrolysis, Al4Ca yields methane . . Other aluminum carbides that have been reported are AI2(C2)a [3] and A13C [4] . The carbide A12(C~h, made by r eacting acetylen e with aluminum at 450 to 500°C, yields acetylene on hy drolysis [3] . The carbide A13C, observed in the AI-A120 a-A14Ca phase in vestigations reported by Baur and Brunner [4] , should yield CH4 on hy drolysis. 
Sample
The measurements of the low-temperature heat capacity and the high-temperature relative enthalpy were made on the same aluminum carbide sample kindly supplied by the AluminulTl. Chemical analyses were performed by Rolf A. Paulson of the Applied Analytical Research Section of the National Bureau of Standards. These results are given in table 2. Specimens 1 and 2 were sampled from the original ALCa preparation as received. Specimen 3 was sampled from that portion of the Al4C3 preparation on which the lowtemperature heat-capacity m eas urem ents h ad been completed. The perce ntage Al1C3 was determined by dissolving a sample in hot sulfuri c acid. The evolved gases, taken to be CH 4 and Hz, were burned and the combustion products collected. The amount of COs collected was conver ted to A14C3 and the excess H 20 over that attributable to CH 4 was reckon ed to have b een formed fr om H 2 released from the acid by free aluminum and iron. The insoluble residue from the hot sulfuric acid treatment was taken to be free carbon. Aliquot portions of the s ulfuric acid solution were analyzed for total aluminum as Al20 3 by precipitating AI (OH )3 witll ammonium h y droxide a nd ignitin g to A120 3 • The excess of aluminum over that attributable t o A14C3, free aluminum metal, and AIN was assumed to be A120 3 in the original sample. The iron , determined in specimen 3 only, was analyzed colorimetrically using the thiocyanate-complex m eth od on an aliquot portion of the sulfuric acid solution. The percentage AIN was determined by the Kjeldahl m ethod on sep arate samples of the Al4C3 preparation. The results of the chemical analysis agree with the usual composi tion found (of about 95 % Al4C3) in samples prepa red by the same method [5] . The small discrepan cies in the analyses can be attributed to either uncertainties in the analytical methods or small inhomogeneities in the sample. The approxim ate summation of the analyses to 100 percent is an indication of the reliability of the analytical methods used. E. E. Hughes of the Applied Analytical Research Section , Nation al Bureau of Standards, analyzed t he gases generated by the action of an acid on the A14C3 sample an d found no acetylene or methylacetylene, indicatin g that A12(C2)3 was not present in the Al4C3 preparation. No effor t was made to determine whether Al3C was present.
M. v. Stackelberg et al. [6 , 7] r eported the condit ions for form ation and t he cr ystal stru cture of th e compound Al5C3N (AI4C3·AlN ). The results of the heat-capacity measurements presented in this paper were processed assuming that the llitrogen found in the chemical analysis came from AIN mixed wit h Al4C3• For the analysis of high-temperature relativeenthalpy measurements the average of the chemical analyses obtained in specimens 1 a nd 2 was normalized to yield 100 percent total analysis. The iron content, t h e chemical analysis for whi ch was not made in specimens 1 a nd 2, was considered too small to contribute significantly to the results of the experimental data. In the processing of the heat-capacity data obtained at low temperatures, th e chemical analysis obtained on specimen 3 was used, after normali zing to give a. total analysis of 100 percen t.
The corr ections for the impurities were ma de ass Limin g that the rela ci ve en thalpies were additive . The contribut ions from AI , Al20 3, and AIN impurit ies were adjusted in accordance with the tabular yalLi es of thermodynamic functions obtained through the analysis of the literat ure data in connection with the light elemen t research program [8] . The y alu es for C were based mo s tly on the measurements of De Sorbo and Tyler [9] . The corrections for Fe were obtained primarily from the heat-cap acity data reported by Simon and Swain [10] and by K elley [11] .
3. Low-Temperature Calorimetry
Apparatus and Method
The low-temperature heat-capacity meas uremen ts were made from about 18 to 380 oJ( in an adiabatic calorimeter similar in design to that described previously [12] . The calorimeter vessel , which was filled with sample as described in section 3.2 and sealed by means of a sp ecially designed gold-gasket closure [1 3] , was suspended within the adiab atic shield system by means of a Nylon string instead of the filling tube shown in the above referen ce. The adiabatic shield was controlled automatically by means of a combination of electronic and electromechanical equipment. Details of the design of the calorimeter used, its operation, and the automatic adiabatic control sys tem will be described in a later publication.
The platinum resistance thermometer used in the measurements was calibrated in accordance with the In ternational Practical Temperature Scale of 1948 [14] . The temperatures in degrees Kelvin (OK ) were obtained by adding 273.15 deg to the temperatures in degrees Celsius (0C). Below 90 OK, the thermometer was calibrated on t he N BS-1955 provisional scale which is numerically 0.01 deg lower th an th e former N BS-1939 provisional scale [15] . The resis tance measurements were made by means of a Mueller bridge and a high sensitivity galvanometer to the nearest 0.00001 n. The temperatures were calculated from the resistance by inverse interpolation in a table of resistan ce gi \Ten as a function of the temperature at closely spaced regular intervals.
The electrical power introduced into the calorimeter heater (100 n of constantan wire) was measured by means of a Wenner potentiometer in conjunction with a volt box, standard resistor, and saturated standard cells. A constant-current power supply stable to 10 ppm or b etter was used t o facilitate the power measurements. The duration of each heating interval was measured by means of a high precision interval timer operated on 60-cycle frequency standard provided at the National Bureau of Standards. The 60-cycle frequen cy standard is based on a 100 kHz quartz oscillator which is stable to 0.5 ppm. The estimated uncertainty in the readings of the interval timer was not greater than ± 0.01 sec for any heating period, none of which was less than 2 min in these experiments.
Results
A sample of 153.8063 g mass was poured into the calorimeter vessel in a controlled-atmosphere box filled with argon gas (dew-point of -50 °0). At the same time, samples of the Al40 3 were sealed in test tubes under dry argon gas for chemical analysis. The calorimeter vessel plus the sample was evacuated and purged with dry helium gas several times. Finally, helium gas at a pressure of 5.8 cm Hg was sealed in the container with the sample. After completion of t he meas urements the calorimeter vessel was opened in the controlled-atmosphere box and additional samples taken for chemical analysis.
As mentioned earlier, the analysis of the lowtemperature heat da ta was based on the chemical analysis of the sample on which the measurements had been made (chemical analysis of specimen 3) .
On the calorimeter vessel plus the sample ("gross"), 14 run s totaling 108 heat-capacity determinations were made and on t h e empty vessel ("tare"), 11 runs totaling 87 determinations were made. The experimental data of each of these two sets of measurements were fitted to empirical equations over selected, partially overlapping temperat ure intervals by the method of least squares using a digital comp uter. (A "set" of measurements consists of the observations of energy increments and the cOl'l'esponding temperatures from about 18 to 380 oK on the empty vess el or on the vessel with sample. M easurements made during a given condition are classifi.ed as a "run" within the "set".) The empirical equations consisted of polynomials, the positive powers of temperature up to 4 being used below the inflection point in the heat capacity and powers from -4 to + 4 in the region of the inflection point and above. Details of the computilr routines used will be described in a later publication. Briefly, the overlapping equations for each set were joined at temperatures of the most favorable combinations of values of heat capacity and its first and second derivatives. The values of heat capacity obtained at regularly spaced integral temperatures by this process were smoothed by a 9-point cubic smoothing code [16] The net values of heat capacity, obtained by differencing the above smoothed gross and tare values at corresponding temperatures, were corrected for the impmities and the helium exchange gas and again smoothed on the computer wherever necessary. These values were then converted to molal units using atomic weights based on carbon-12 [17] . A Debye heat-capacity function, fitted to the smoothed values at the lower temperatures, was used to obtain the values from 0 to 18 oK.
A consideration was given at this point regarding the use of a table of thermodynamic functions. Although the joule is a more fundamental unit of energy and its u!'e is preferred, m ost scientists who use tables of thermodynamic functions are accustomed to the calorie as an energy unit. The values of heat capacity were converted, therefore, to the unit cal deg-1 mol-1 using the relation: 1 defined calorie= 4.1840 J. These values of heat capacity from 0 to 390 oK were later combined with the high-temperature heat data (see sec. 5) and the thermodynamic functions from 0 to 1200 oK (table 5) obtained in terms of the defined calorie. The hope is that eventually the joule would be the common energy unit in all scientific work. The thermodynamic functions of table 5 are, therefore, repeated in the appendix in t erms of the joule. Heat-capacity determinations usually require two series of measurements, one on the sample plus the calorimeter vessel and the other on the empty vessel. By conducting the two series of measurements under as identical conditions as possible, certain errors that occur equally in both measurements may be canceled in the final processing of the data. The data from both series of measurements are most useful in certain applications, such as in the numerical evaluation of the precision and accuracy of the original observations, in the correlation of the temperature scale, etc. These data are, however, not directly useful where the heat capacity of the substance is needed for the comparison of the precision and accuracy of measurements with other laboratories. The method used in processing the experinlental data as outlined above yields the final smoothed values of heat capacity and the relation of these values with the original observations is linked through a somewhat tortuous path.
To meet the requirements for evaluating the precision of the observation and for comparing the results with other laboratories a "compromised" list of experimental data is given in Corrections have been made for the im purities and for the heliwn gas. Curvature corrections were made wherever significant. These observed molal heat capacities are plotted in figure 3. .. The relative enthalpy meaSUTements were made from 273 to 1173 oK (0 to 900 D C) by the " drop" method using a Bunsen ice calorimeter. Details of the method have been described previously [18] . Briefly, the method involved suspendin g the samples sealed in a co ntainer (for the present meaSUI'ements the container consisted mostly of the alloy Ni(80%)--Cr(20% » in a furnace. When a constant , known temperatUI'e is attained, the container and its contents are dropped, with nearly free fall , into a Bunsen ice calorimeter in which is determined the heat evolved by the container plus sample in cooling to 273.15 oK. In order to account for the enthalpy of the container and the heat lost dUI'ing the drop, a similar experiment is made with the empty container at the same furnace temperature. The difference between the two values of heat evolved in the ice calorimeter is a meaSUI'e of the enthalpy chan ge of the sample between 273.15 oK and the temperature in the furnace .
RU N SYNBOl
In the furnace used the sample is surrounded by a sil ver pipe 25 cm long and of 1.3 cm wall thickness, in order to minimize the temperatUI'e gradients aroLmd the sample and thus improve the accUTacy of measuring its temperatures. Customarily, the temperature of this furnace (and hence that of the sample) is meas ured by a calibrated platinum resistance thermometer (precision, ± 0.002 deg) from 0 to 600 DC and by a calibrated Pt-Pt-10 percent Rh thermocouple (precision, ± 0.01 deg) at all temperatUI'es. The routine simultaneous meaSUI'ement by both instruments at and below 600 DC ensures that the thermocouple readings are consistent with the thermometer readings, which are more aCCUI'ate. Unfortunately, shortly before the measurements on A14C3 were begun, the thermometer suffered an accident and it was consequently necessary to use the thermocouple alone at all the temperatUI'es.
Just before the measurements of the relative enthalpy of Al{C3, similar meaSUI'ements were carried out on a sample of Calorimetry-Conference standard sample of a-Al20 3 in a silver container (six at 400, two at 600, and two at 700 DC), in order to check the overall accuracy. Compared with the smoothed values published earlier by the BUI'eau and recently slightly corrected [19] , the mean enthalpies of the A120 3 found at these three temperatUI'es were respectively + 0.02 ± 0.06, -0.01 ± O.Ol, and -0.02 ± 0.01 percent higher. (The stated tolerances represent the standard deviations of the means.)
Results
All the high-temperatUI'e heat measurements were made on the same sample of aluminum carbide . The same identical container was used both with and without the sample, in order to preclude possible small differences in the relative enthalpy per unit mass of different specimens of the co ntainer alloy. The results of the enthalpy mea ureme nts fLre summarized in table 4. The second and third columns give, in chronological order for each fUl'nace temperature, the heats found in individual measurements on the container with sample and on the empty container, respectively. The values giyen have been corrected for small tmavoidable difi"el'ences in mass of the various parts of the container, and for the contribution of the impUI'ities to the heats measured. The largest part of the latter correction above 873.15 O K , about -8 cal for the sample measUI'ed, was for the heat of fusion of the free aluminum present, and largely eliminated a small hump in a plot against temperature of the uncorrected net enthalpy of the sample near the melting point of this element, 932 Ole [18] , by numerical metbods on the IBM 7094 computer.
Initially the various high-temperatme vapo.requilibrium data involving A14C3 wer.e analyzed I? order to obtain a guide for extrapolatmg the calon- was calculated from the flSo of the equilibrium reactions in which the fl C~ of the components was assumed to be zero. After consideration of the uncertainties in the values of So calculated from the vapor-equilibrium data, the extrapolated values of eq (1) was found to be within the estimated ~mcer tainties. Equation (1) In method I the vapor-pressure data only were used in which fl C~ = 0 is ass umed for the reactions.
Whe~ever the vapor-press m'e equation only was o'iven the flSo of the reaction was calculated from '" , the relations: (2) and
where n is the net number of moles of gaseous species produced in the reaction as writ~en and R is the molal gas constant. When nLUllencal values of the vapor pressure were gl\T en, the relation [8, 20] . The calculations of method II were carried out using a method s uggested by Prosen [21] and illustrated by Otto [22] . Margrave [23] reported a similar method. The method involves the relation: wher e (6) and the sy mbol * indicates the temperatme at which the iJ.]-jO and iJ.S o ar e to be determined. For these calculations the temperature * was selected for purposes of the co mpat'ison at about the midtemperature of the r ange of vapor-eq uilibrium data (at which th e calculations of iJ.]r and iJ.So were made assuming iJ. C~= O) . The equilibrium constant ]{ was taken to b e the observed pressures of the gaseo us species involved, r aised to the appropriate power. The values of MI~ and iJ.S~ were obtained by the least squares method.
In method III, the values of iJ.]-jO and iJ.So of the reaction were calculated usin g the thermochemical and thermodynamic data on t he components of the reactions [8, 20, 24, 25 , 26] . For A14C3, Mah [25] reported -53 .4 ± 2.0 kcal mol-I for the heat of formation ( iJ.H~) (298 OK) from combustion m easurements on A14C3 involving the reaction:
(Henceforth, any thermodynamic property at T oK will be symbolized, for example, by iJ.HO (T OK), and 298.15 oK will be abbreviated to 298 oK .) More recently King and Armstrong [26] obtained MI; (298 °K )=-49 .7 ± 1.2 kcal mol -I from combustion measmements on a portion of the same Al4C3 preparation on which the present calorimetric results are being reported. Negligible amounts of o-A120 3 were found in the combustion products by Mah [25] found III her expenments [27] . If a -A120 3 only were assumed to h ave been formed in the combustion reaction, the measurements of King and Armstrong [26] would yield iJ.H'l(298 °K ) = -52.6 ± l.1 kcal mol-I. The earlier combustion meas ureme~ts of 110th and colleagues [28, 29, 30] yield MI / (298 K )=-46.2 ± 6.2 kcal mol -1 when the rec~nt thermochemical data [8, 24] are applied to theu' reported heat of reaction (-1036.7 ± 6.2 kcal mol-1 for eq (7). The value -49.7 ± l.2 kcal mol, -~ obtained by Kin g and Armstrong [26) , was used III the calculations by method III. In the co~~ari.son of th.e vapor pressures of the various eqUIlIbrIUm reactIOns the value -53.4 ± 2.0 kcal mol-I obtained by Mah [25] was used also. Table 6 shows the comparison of the calorim etric values of S o of Al4C3 with those calculated from the various vapor-equilibrium reacti0ns ass uming iJ. C~= O (method I ) and when the values of iJ. Co of the reactions were considered (method II). The comparison of the values of iJ.HO and iJ.So of the vapor-eq uilibrium reaction obtained from vaporpressure (methods I and II) and calorimetric (method III) data is given in table 7. (Hereafter, the methods of calculation used to obtain the various thermodynamic quantities will be identified by th e Roman numerals indicated above.)
The thermochemical and thermodynamic data were used to calculate the vapor press ure of the gaseous species of the. vap or-equilibrium data. The activity coefficients of the comp onen ts were ass umed to be unity. The 10gIOP (observed or vapor-pressure equation obtained from least-square analysis) and 10gIOP (vapor press ures calculated from calorimetric data) are plotted in figm'e 5 for comparison.
The simplest vapor-equilibrium reaction analyzed is the dissociation of Al4C3 :
Al4C3 ( c) = 4Al(g)+3C (c). (8) M eschi and Searcy [31] measmed the vapor press me of aluminum in the above reaction in the region from 1500 to 1800 OK by means of the Knudsen effusion method and by a torsion method . They r eported for the reaction iJ.l-I 0 (1600 °K) = 356 ± 12 lecal mol -1 based on the vapor-pressme equation obtained from two of the runs by the torsion method . The values of iJ.l-I 0 from each of the above two runs differed by 20 kcal mol -I. The values of iJ.l-I 0 a nd iJ.so for the reaction (eq (8») were evaluated at 1650 O K , the midtemperature of the experimental range, using> method I with the numerical data between 1600 and 1700 O K given only fo[, the Knudsen effusion method. The results using method II are based on the same numerical values. (Meschi and Searcy [31] show a large number of observations in their plot but report only seven numerical v alues. The analysis is based on these seven values, which are unfortunately closely spaced in temperature and yield a poorer precision figure than that obtained by Meschi and Searcy using a larger number of observations.) Earlier, Ruff and Jellinek [32] investigated the vapor equilibrium of the Al-C system and found as much as 14 percent of carbon in the gaseous products at 2543 O K. Zeeman [33] reported an analysis of the spectrum of AlC produced at 2423 O K in a graphite resistance furnace containing aluminum. On the other hand, a mass spectrometric analysis of the gaseous products from Al4C3 dissociation at 2100 O K by Chupka et a1. [34] showed insufficient amounts of gaseous AI-C compounds to account for the large amounts of carbon found by Ruff and Jellinek [32] . Chupka et a1. [34] found no molecular species of the formula AlC treated by Zeeman [33] . The measurements of Ruff and Jellinek probably contained CO from oxygen contamination. Therefore, their results are not compared in tables 6 and 7.
The comparison of the vapor pressures of the Al4C3 dissociation equ ilibrium ( fig. 5, curves B) shows that the observed val ues B" [31 ] 0= C hupka et al. [34] . t; = C[1m pbell [35] .
(c) 2AI,03(c) + 9C(c) = A I,C3(C) + 6CO(g): C ancl C' calculation from thermal data,.
C" = Prescott and Hincke [37] . Coo = Bru n ner [38] . and O6. Go = -nRT8 In p , where n is the number of mole of th e gas involved in t he equilibrium and R is th e molal gas co nstant. 1£ 06.
[' ]0 = 0, then MSo= n R8 In p.
calculated from the activity coefficient obtained from the measuremen t of the vapor press ure or aluminu m m Ollofluoride over the A14C3-Al-C system and over pure aluminum at 1193 oK (92 0°C). T he value plotted in figure 5 was obtain ed aft er conYerting to the basis of aluminum vapor [8] . The agreemen t is for t ui tously very close.
Th e sin gle vapor-press ure value r eported for th e Al!C3 dissociation by Chupka et al. [34] is shown ( fig. 5 ) to be over an order of magnitude lower than the calculated cur ve. Camp bell [35] r ep or ted t" Go (1193 °K )=35.8 kcal mol-J [ or t he r eaction :
Prescott and Hi11 ck e [36] in' Testigated t he equilibrium reaction between aluminUlL carbide and nitrogen 4AlN (c) + 3C(c) = Al4C3( c) + 2N 2(g), (11 ) in the region 1774 to 1909 ole The Al4C3 sample was prepared by heating pellets of finely divided aluminum metal and graphite as high as 1880 ole These pellets were mixed in stoichiometric proportion plus 10 percent excess of graphite. The equilibrium press ures were determined from time-pressure measurements obr,ained by means of a McLeod gage . M. v. Stackelberg et al. [6, 7] reported an intermediate compound, Al5C3N, similar in appearance and properties to A14C3, and pointed out that the equilibrium reaction investigated by Prescott and Hincke [36] possibly involved instead:
depending upon the degree of nitridation of Al4C3 to AlN. Since no thermodynamic data are available on Al;C3N, the comparison is based on the reaction given by eq (ll ). Methods I and II were applied with the numerical values of vapor pressures reported by Prescott and Hincke [36] .
then ,6,Go (eq (12» > ,6,Go (eq (11» and the observed vapor pressures according to eq (12) should be lower than those calculated from the thermal data for eq (11 ) . On the other hand, ,6,Go (eq (13» < ,6,0° (eq (ll » so that the observed vapor pressures according to eq (13) shonld be higher than the calculated values based on eq (11 ). The plot of figure 5 , curves A, shows that the observed vapor-pressures A" lie midway between the calculated values A' and A (eq (11 » based on the heat of formation obtained by M ah [25] and by King and Armstrong [26] , respectively. The agreement is shown to be reasonably good , so that ,6,Go of the reaction represented by eq (14) is probably close to zero or compensating effects exist. (If the compound A15C3N were considered a mixture, the reactions represented by eqs (12) and (13) 
Calculations applying methods I and II were made with the numerical values that were reported. Brunner [3 8 ] also investigated the equilibria of the A120 a-C reaction in the region 1853 to 2253 oK, The numerical values reported by Brunner are considerably more precise than those reported by Prescott and Hincke [37] for the reaction. Table 5 was extrapolated slightly above 2000 OK in order to compare the results reported by Prescott and Hincke [37] and by Bnmner [38] .
The divergent vapor-press ure values reported by various investigators for the AI20 a-C reaction (see fig. 5 , curves C) may be partially explained, d epending upon the equilibrium reaction, on the basis of formation of aluminum oxycarbides. According to the phase diagram investigations reported by Foster, Long, and Hunter [27] and the survey of existing data on the AI-O-C system by M otzfeld ; [39] , A120 3 and A14C3 can not coexist at equilibriu . The equilibrium investigated by Prescott and Hinck e [37] 
then the equilibrium represented by eq (17) ~~lOuld yield higher vapor pressures than those calc lated according to eq (15) . For eq (16) , the I' lative values of vapor press ure with respect to eq (1 ,) will depend on the relative values of ,6,G; of the o"(lYcarbides. Another equilibrium reaction possibl , according to the phase diagram [27, 39] , is 2AI20C(c) + 3C(c) = AI4C3(c) + 2CO(g) (20) but for this reaction the observed vapor pre~)sure should be lower than those calculated for eq )5). Prescott and Hincke [37] used an "excess" of A.l20 3; the reactions given by eqs (16), (17) , and (20) \ are possible depending upon the "excess". Brunner [:18 ], on the other hand, used stoichiometric amoun tl'll of Al20 3 and C corresponding to eq (15) and his resu}lts are even higher than those of Prescott and Hinc~e ~n.
\
Recently, Cox and Pidgeon [40] using a differentiaY\ thermal analysis method reported results on the ' eq uilibrium reactions represented by eq (17), (21) and
The measurements were made on each of three samples having Al20 3 to C molal ratios of 2:3, 2:6, and 2:9. Vapor-pressure equations of the form given by eq (4) were obtained by fitting the experimental data, corresponding to reactions represented by eqs (17) , (21 ) , and (22) , respectively, by the method of least squares. (The numerical values, which were absent in the original paper, were kindly supplied by the authors.) These equations, plotted in figure 5 , show that the vapor press ures observed by Cox and Pidgeon [40] are considerably higher than those calculated for the reaction given by eq (15) . The vapor press ures corresponding to reaction (22) 
